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tie Douglass and concluded by observing that “ she had sent
two trusty servants to escort him to the highlands.”

After mature deliberation it was agreed that the interesting 
boy should accompany the men. He took an affectionate 
leave of his parents, brother and sisters, and at length was 
welcomed to the warm embrace of his expecting relations.— 
Here a new life was opened to him. The pure mountain air 
had an excellent effect on his constitution, and a highlander's 
occupations became his delight. He conformed with pleasure 
to the language, manners and costume of the country, which 
he now was taught to consider as his own, and became the 
darling of his uncle and the idol of the clan. Upon his 
tering his twelfth year it was resolved to rebaptize him in tlie 
kirk of Scotland, and dropping the name of Warrington, be 
known in future by that of Douglass Mac Ron&M, and as the 
only chief of the clan. The warm spirit of the boy glowed 
to emulate the rising fame of Wallace, and he longed for the 
period to arrive when he could lead his faithful followers to 
assist in placing a Bruce on the throne of Scotland. The day 
on which the ceremony wo9 to be performed was a fair luxu
rious one in Autumn, and the plumed bonnet of the youthful 
chieftain waved its light feathers o’er the laughing brow of the 
happy Douglass, as ho entered the venerable pile, 
the tall aged figure of the minister met his view, a kind of 
reverential awe pervaded his frame and he joined with solemn 
fervor in all the pious exercises of the kirk, 
mony of his baptism was accomplished he was literally bp 
in the arms of tho devoted clan Ronald, and the evening 
that day was entirely given up to merriment and the shrill 
pibroch resounded from hill to bill. The honest highlanders 
rejoiced to see the hour which gave them a chieftain whose 
early life was the promise 6f every future virtue. In the 18th 
year of his happy existence he lost his amiable uncle Malcom 
Douglass, who left him a rich inheritance uud some excellent 
advice, and as his lowering form, in silent dignity, supported 
the tottering steps of his foeblc and weeding oimt, as they 
pensively wound down the steep path which led from the 
church yard to the public road, the afibotionatc hearts of the 
silent and respectful clan, with every individual of tho neigh
borhood, deeply sympathized with the afflicted relatives of the 
deceased laird.

When Douglass Mac Ronuld had arrived at man’s estate, 
he wa9 acknowledged by all us the flower of Scottish youth 
and the avowed pride of his floating ro I alive. His figure was 
tall and commanding, his complexion formed in the open air, 
and secured by exercise, glowed with the unrivalled bloom of 
health; his dark hazel eye beamed with intelligence and his 
close auburn locks .projected many a careless ringlet from be
neath the graceful highland bonnet, ornamented with a sable 
plume. His manly form was hulf enveloped in the rich plaid 
of the manufacture of clan Ronald, and when he joined the 
sprightly highland reel, the buoyancy of his step was imitated 
in vain by those to whom nature hod denied his graces of per
son: and old Martin Mac Ronald, after gaily flourishing a 
merry Highland lilt, would shake his “ lyurt ballets” and say 
“ Orb but the young laird is a bonny chid.”

An event occurred about this time that created no small 
sensation in the calm bosom of the highlands. This was the 
long expected visit of Squire Warrington and his family to tbç 
Hall of the Ronalds. They were met about a mile from the 

by the young chieftain and his affectionate clan hab
ited in their national costume and forming a spectacle truly 
interesting and quite new to the inhabitants of English Chos- 
rihire. The brilliant sunbeams played on the gracefully wav
ing plume and varied dye of the bright piaids as they descend
ed the steep mountain, and amongst so many fine figures it 
uns difficult at a distance to distinguish the young laird from 
his noble followers, but when they came nearer and the lofty, 
graceful step of the blooming chieftain approached, the hear! 
of the mother throbbed with uncontrolluble emotions, and in 
a few minutes more she found herself supported in the manly 
arms of her beloved son. His younger sister accompanied her 
parents and it was with indescribable sensations that she re
ceived the warm embrace of the elegant highlander, who she 
could with difficulty persuade herself was indeed her own bro

ther. He conducted them to the hospitable mansion, amid 
the boisterous welcome of his clan, and there a numerous par
ty awaited them, for every one that could boast a drop of the 
blood of Irvine Mac Ronald made it a point of duty to be 
present and give a hearty and a highland welcome to the pa
rents of their beloved chief. The good old aunt of Douglass 
could only weep with joy, for speech was at first denied her, 
but at length the more noisy part of the company retired and 
the day glided by in sweet and settled happiness. Each had 
much to hear and communicate, and Douglass learned that 
hi3 eldest brother was knighted and would in future bear the 

en- title of Sir William Warrington, and had a place at court.-— 
His sister Elizabeth was married to a wealthy farmer in the 
neighborhood, and was surrounded 4>y a large and promising 
family. And he begged his beloved parents to leave their 
beautiful bui delicate Lucy to breathe the pure mountain air 
for a few years, when he promised to return her to them much 
healthier if not happier. After some persuasion they agreed 
to his anxious wish, and after tarrying about eight weeks in 
the hon;jitable highlands they journeyed home to their pretty 
and highly cultivated farm in Cheshire, thankful that Provi
dence had so well provided for their excellent children. The 

But when pretty English girl soon became the reigning belle of the neigh
borhood. The modest delicacy which enshrouded her, and 
the mild sweetness of her manners, joined to the absolute 

When the cere- witchery of her dimpled smilo, created an interest in many a 
nie breast, and it was observed by some of the wise old matrons 

a of that the kirk was more frequented by the young men of the 
neighboring country since the arrival of the beautiful English 
lassie. There was one who sought every opportunity of lift
ing hur on lier horse, after service, but who promptly retired 
on the- appearance of her brother. This was young Mae 
Gregor Mac Donald, a descendant of that race to whom the 
clan Ronald were in perpetual hostility. He had met the En
glish beauty on a visit to to intimate friend and her charms 
made an irnpressir n on his mind never to be obliterated. She 
too was more than interested in the noble looking chief, and 
her bontiy smile encouraged lus attentions before she was at 

:quainted with the secret feuds of the rival highlanders. 
But too soon she was sorrowfully initiated into it. A fair, oc
curring a few miles from their dwelling, at a small village, 
Lucy expressed a wish to be present at a scene where so much 
of the Scottish character would be developed, and her 
attentive brother attended her. At a booth, a little separated 
from the rest, was an old blind highlander who played on the 
bagpipes with exquisite skill and sang with a wild but simple 
melody, many of the national ballads of his country. A crowd 

the heroic acts of many a bu
ried chieftain and the dazzling beauty “ o' mony a lady fair ” 
Lucy and her brother were attracted within the circling ring, 
and stooping to fisten more attentively to the Gaelic, an em
erald brooc(i fell from hor bosom. It could not be found.— 
Just as Douglass had conducted his sister to the little inn pre
vious to their return home, a man was dragged into the pub
lic room and loudly accused of theft. The man said nothing 
in his own defence but bore the taunts that were profusely 
poured upon him, with a contemptuous smile. At last the 
“ baillie” arrived and demanded that the accused should have 
a fair hearing. The one who had been most active in bring
ing the*“ villain” to justice, exclaimed, “ he is a Mac Gregor 
and will lie, as well as steal.” Tiiis w'as not to be borne; lie 
raised his brawny arm and levelled his opponent to the ground. 
The news was soon spread und numbers of that persecuted 
clan immediately appeared to become partners in the quarrel 
of their clansman. In the midst of the clamor young Mac 
Donald arrived and with a word quelled the uprour—and then 
inquired of tho baillio the cause of this apprehension of 
of his most faithful and honest followers. A loud shout from 
the whole set ensued, and one exclaimed, “ aye, that*« the 
fearless soul who will not abandon a friend in trouble,” and 
in a suppressed whisper added, “Och, he’s a true Mac Greg- 
gor.” The baillie insisted on silence and one of the men who 
had brought in the supposed thief related that he had seen 
that vile kerne “ lift” an emerald brooch from the common, 
near the solitary booth, and carefully conceal it beneath his
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Air—“auld Lang Syne.” 

BRANDYWINE*
Oh can this walk be e’er forgot,

Along the Brandywine;
Here care and trouble follows not 

That saddened auld lang syne;
Then Brandywine we’ll sing, my dear, 

Yes, beauteous Brandywine,
Whose flowing waters strong and clear 

We’ll ever keep in min*.

The flow’ry borders of the stream,
The rocks, the forests tall,

Seem like a fairy-woven dream,
With many a water-fall;

Then Brandywine, &c.

The mingled music on the trees,
The blushing flowers below,

Tho fragrance of thy summer breeze,
The streamlet’s gentle flow;

Thon Brandywine, &c.

And tho' my future path of life 
O’er roughest roads may twine, 

In scenes of woe, distress or strife
I’ll ihiuk of Brandywine;

Then Brandywine we’ll sing» my dear, 
Sweet beauteous Brandywine,

Thy murmuring waters bright unJ clear 
We’ll ever keep in min’. all

Guilford
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SCOTTISH TALE.
In the most fertile part of Cheshire stood the firm nnd sub

stantial farm-house belonging to Squire Warrington. His 
family consisted of four children, one of whom only will be 
conspicuous in this narrative; this was Ins second son Doug
lass who was named in honor of Muicom Douglass, the only 
brother of Mrs Warrington, who had married a Scottish heir
ess of great beauty, and live«! in the highlands of Scotland 
They were surrounded by the fadhful rcumant of the bouse of 
Dôuglass, and the residue of clan Ronald was proud to be 
found in tho service of the laird The beautiful wife of Mal
aiin Douglass was the last remaining branch of the noble 
house of ,Ii vine Mac Ronald, and us she .*as now advanced 
in years and having no child, she resolved to send over to her 
husband’s sister in England, and request the parents of Doug
lass Warrington lo g.vo iheii promising boy to them as an in
heritor of their Of'ttt'6 and a soother of their declining years. 
Accordingly, about twilight of a warm summer’s evening, 
w hen I he family of Squire Warrington were about collecting 
round a plenteous supper, the servant announced the arrival of 
two outlandish kind of men who were standing In the hall 
waiting to speuk with the master. The heart of that master 
glowed with hospitality and he ordered the strangers to be 
ushered in. They came;^nnd the party-colored tartan, lug!» 
land bonnet and brogue, declared them to be messengers from 
tho highlands. With bonnet dolled and many a profound bow , 
the eldest one presented a loner to Mrs Warnngfon from the 
wife of Malcom Douglass, in which she intimated the fervent 
wish of herself and husband to adopt (heir lit Jo Do »glass, f 
w hom 'whey had a kind of natural claim, as he wa.« boui inthe 
halls of Mac Ronald, during the pleasunt visit that her belov
ed sister had paid them in the third year of her marriage.— 
She then candidly stated her intentious with respect to the lit-

ever

was collected and he dwelt
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